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Beginning on Jan. 29, high-ranking dele
gates of the Ibero-American countries will
convene in Madrid for the first Ibero
American' Conference on Science and
Technology. The conference follows by
three months a meeting of Spanish and
Arab representatives held in I'vladrid todis
cuss financing of development projects for
Latin America, and represents the next
step in consolidating Spain's role as the
"hridge" between the European Mone
tary System and the countdes of Latin
America.
On Jan 6, the Spanish news agency
ErE reported that the Ibero-American
Conference will "translate science and
technology and its significance in the new
international economic order into a pro
gram of concrE'le actions." The delegates
will also study the juridical and technical
issues raised by" joint scientific investiga
tions between the (bero-American coun
tries and Spain as well as the financial
aspects" of the" concrete projects" to be
discussed
To those who remember Spain's days
as an international pariah under the
regime of Francisco Franco, such an up
front role by the Spanish in international
affairs may seem incongruous. But it is
rapid ly becoming the order of the day un
der the government of Prime Minister
Adolfo Suarez and King Juan Carlos I.
In a new year's day address, Spanish
Foreign Minister Marcelino Oreja stated
that" in 1979 Spain will expand its coop
eration with Africa and Latin America,"
and announced that his ministry is" pre
paring a foreign aid law which will enable
Spain to have a more forceful presence in
Africa. "
On Jan. 7, Oreja left for a tour of four
African countries: Egypt, the Sudan,
Ethiopia, and Kenya. Although Oreja had
to interrupt his trip unexpectedly - to go
to France for discussions on joint French
Spanish action against terrorism in the
Rasque region bordering on southern
France - he was able to broaden Spain's
bilateral relations with the Sudan. The
Spanish government has opened up a
credit line to the Sudan and has sent a team
of Spanish technicians, on Jan. 10, to con-
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duct a research project on the develop
ment of the Sudan's agriculture The pro
ject will include joint cooperation in
investigations of various cultures, irriga
tion systems, and agricultural equipment.
After his visits to Africa and France,
Oreja plans to go to the Soviet Union for an
official visit, which, the Spanish press
reports, may include a meeting with Soviet
Premier Leonid Brezhnev,
One of the topics likely to be discussed
with the Soviets is the next Conference on
Security and Cooperation in Europe,
scheduled to be held in Madrid in 1980
According to Oreja, the Spanish govern
ment "intends to prepare this conference
seriously and it hopes to achieve concrete
results from it as regards disarmament and
detente," reported the Spanish daily £1

Pais,
In Latin America, a Mexican dele-

gation. headed b\ Jorge Diaz St'rrano.
general director of \Iexican Oil (Pemex),
arrived in Spain this week for talks with its
Spanish counterpart, C:ampsa, aimed at
establishing closer collaboration behH'en
both countries oil industries, Bcsidcs
supplying Spain with 100.000 barrels of
crude oil per day starting in 1980, Diaz Ser
rano is discussing plans for PenJex to hu)'
up to 30 percent of Spain's biggest refin
ery complex Petroner "Should the plans
go through," reported the Spanish ABC
Jan, 10, "Spain will turn into Pemex's
beach-head for its operations in Europe,"
At the same time, Spain is evolving
progressive domestic policies focused on a
high rate of industrial development 
including one of Europe's most vigorous
nucle:Jr energy programs, Once caric:J
tured as tht' model for European peasant
backwardness. Spain 110\\ h,IS ,,'vl'fal

Spain's Opus Dei and
the Spanish Civil War
Con trary to what is gel1t'rallv bdipved, th(' forcl's that ('merged on
thl'Sidt, of Francisco Franco after the Civi IWa r Wl're not an und if
ferentiatt'd pack of "pro-German Falangists," In fact, until the
wry day of his death, Franco was confron ted wit It three ma in t('n
d<:>ncies within his ranks:
l) the ultra-Nazi Falang<:>, of British inspiration, which wal\tpd to
impose the Mussolinian mode!;
2) the similarly inspired Carlist movement tltat \\orked for a
rt>storation of tht> 8orbt'1ri-Parma lineof the Spanish monardl\, or
in vipw of thl' virtual impossibilitv of that option, to strike an
agreement with the It'gitimat<:> Borb(lfl \' 8orbt'lil line;
3) the traditionalist monarchists who aimed at a restocution of the
legitimatp monarchy.
This third tl-ndency was divid<:>d into a so-eallr-d liI)('wl pro
British faction, represt'nted by individuals such as til(' :\Iarqu('so!
Valueiglesias, Gil Robles, Sainz Rodriquez. and Salvador de
tvlauariaga; and an anti-British Catholic-conservative fclcti<lll
around Acciun ES/iwio!a, The anti-British monarchist f,lctioll \\,IS
represenkd in gowrnmt'nt Iwginning in 1941 b\ Admirall,uis
Carrero Blanco, It is this faction with which till' Opus D('i is
associatl'd
The Civil War left Spain an t'l'onornic wreck in the hands of
genl>ral Francisco Franco alld thl' Falange, Spaill, aceordillg to
British designs at the timl'. was to pla\' a roll' in the propagation "f
fascism in Europe along with Hitler's (;nmam' and ~lllssolini s
Italv, During thl' war, the Falange received [lIatni,i1 aid fl'<llli
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nuclear power plants in operation, five
nearing completion, seven awaiting ap
proval of construction, and 15 others in
various stages of planning, aiming for mid
1980s start-up dates
The responsibility for Spain's pro
gressive international and domestic role
as for the surprisingly peaceful transition
from Francoist dictatorship to democratic
rult' - lies largely with tht' European (as
distinct from the Latin American) branch
uf the Catholic organization Opus Dei, In
the following report, the first in a series on
Spain, we present the history of Opus Dei's
role in post-Civil War Spain, and describe
the forces which worked to put Spain on
the path to bt'coming a modern industrial
democracy,

•

Itah and advicl' from (;reat Britain, The Falange's founder, Jose
Antonio Primo de Rivcra. not only had been stud}'ing in Eng
land ill'fure he set out to orgullize the F,t1nnge, but was weleolTled
ill tlte circles of British Llscist Sir Osw,i1d ,\Iosele)' and the British
<.1 ri.\ tc )(T(l(.'~
,'\s halleo rose to [Jm\lT. steps wne takpn by the Falangl> to
const itu tc itself as the one and on 1\' party Of political organ ization
tltat \I'ould define the nl'\\' rq;inH' and institutionalize itofficially
,IS a fascist statv, llllc!<-r suc'lt a Falallgist statl', Spaill would clost,
I'allk, I)('hilld Ilitier ami entl'!' the St'cond V/orld \Nar, The
F'aLllll-!e's attl'mpts \lCrl' stronglv oppos<:>e! hv ll1onarchical-mili
tar\ ldt.'nH'lIts, mo,st notahlv. Admiral C:alTenl Klanco, who ae!
\iSl·d Franco ;ll.';aillSt the Falangist designs, Compromising.
h~lnco l"LtlJlishcd £/ ,\-[m:illlicllio (The 1-.1ovenll'nt) as tht' poli
lieal illstituliun of the countn Although largelv lee! ,Ind con
trolled h\ tltt' Falange, Tlte \1 OVl'nH'nt was loose enough forolher
{Joliticalcolorations to he a part of it, The (;nrnanophile ivlo\'('
Illell t. hll\\TV('r. \\'as not goi ng 10 Iw tlw ofHciaJ repn'sen ta ti ve i1Tl
~Ig(' of tilt.' regime, In a first deft-at for the Falang('. Aomiral Car
rl't'o lllalll'o \\ as named L' ndl'rsecrdarv of the Presie!encv in 194 [
after \\Titing a strategic docllrnl'nt for FranCll- "Consider,ltions
a I" IU t till' j ntertlat iClllal Situation" - wh ieh dashecl a nv IWpl" th('
htlangt' Ilad ahout gl,tting nlOIT than a tokl'n Spanish division
illtO \\'IlI,ld \Var I!.
'\ \ ear latl'r, Frallco \\"IS sllggesting in puhlie that a restora
tion olthe \lollardl\' \lollid I>l' the onh' viahle soilltion for Spain
in tll(' ftltltn'. hut III,t tlte "Iilll'ralist nwnarcll\''' under "hieh
Sp,lillll:ld I>l'glill disintep'ating at till' Ill'ginning of the centllC\,
,\s C'UTt'l'O madt, clear tll I'-I'allco in hi, 19.:14 rl'pllrt, "Spain In
I,'mnt of til(' Cllrrent \'-'orld Situalioll"
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.. Liberalism, with or without Crown, \\'()ulcl clt'livt'r us
in tht' hands ()f En~lancl, n()t as an cdh, but as a Iackt'\, ,If
Spain rt'lurns to a i'vlonarcl1\, it cannot bl' thc \Ionarclw
that England wants, but the traditional \lonarcl1\; om'
thing is c('rtain, if the VI()narclll \\'l'rt' alreach' n'storl'd it
would be receiving from the British press the samp attacks
as the actual regime drws,

TheOpusDei
While Admiral Carrero ancl otlll'rs were st'curing for th<:>ll1sl'lves
strong and influl'ntial positions within the nth"lwisc bloodv dic
tatorship, a small organizati()n, the Opus D('i, \\'as laving the
gr(lundwork for one of thc biggest "\\'hite coups" ill rect'nt his
tory,
The Opus Dei was founded by Fatht'r JOSt' i'daria Escriv<i cle
Balaguer in 1928 unclt'r the protection of the Bishop of ~vladricl,
Alcala, Monsignor Eij() v Cara\ From tht, beginning, I:athl...
Escriva saw tht, Opus Dei as an t'c!ucati()nal ()rganization in the
tradition of the Brothnhood of the Common Life that not only
would prepare priests in the Apostolic prillcipks of Sl. Augus
tine, but would also educate proft'ssion,d la\ cadre From 1921; to
1936, the Opus Dei was a small group of 12 Ullivt'rsitv students
from !'vladric! and Aragt'JI1, hither Escriv,l's native region, TI1('y
met in tht, Fathn' s apartmell tin \\ ha t 11(' iroll ical h callt,cI the Aca
demy for Law and Architcdure Fathn Escriv:.i's Acacl<:>m)' was
recogniz<:>d as a deployment against till' Jt'suit-dorninated Insti
tuto Li bre ck Enseiian7,a and tlw Jesu i t Cl'n tel' for li n iVl'rsity Stu
dies because it was moving to recruit ti,l' hl'st from among
Catholic students in ,,'veral institutions,
The Opus Dei was dt'votcd to" r<:>gaining the intl,lIt,C'tualelitt's
for catholicism" and, for Father Escriva, tIl(' only wav of doing so
was hy" forming an int<:'lIectual el itt' convinced of tilt' coherl'nce
bdween God and scientific kn()\\'kdgt'," Such an elite was not
conceiVl'd in a mystical, s('lf-fiageliating \\a\', hut as a "third
force" that would actiVl'ly partieipate and intl'rVI'nl' in world af
fairs, Self-perfection was not sonwthing achievl,d in isol,lted
nlt'ditation, hut by acting in the rl'al wOlld to clwngt' it and aim
ing at being the" hest apostle" in wf!<Ill'V('r field the individual
moved, on the basis of true scit'ntific and Christian knowl<:>dge,
With tht'st' ideas, lTcollt'cted in Father Esniv:.i's book CamillO
(The Wail j, the Opus Dei carril'd out factional organizing among
Catholic stuc!t'nts and rL'ligious congrl'gations,
The claslws with tht, jl'suits could not bl' avoided, A Jl'suit
ideo!ogm' went so far as to state that those in religious congrega
tions who joilwd or wish to join the Opus Dei" would /)(' consid
t'l'ed traitors" Vicious slander campaigns against the Opus Dei
were the order of the dav,
With thl' outhr~'ak of civil war in 19,'36 and the mass assassina
tions of pril'sts which foll()\vt'd, Father Eseriva and sonw of his stu
dents escaped to France and later rl'turned to the zone occupied
hy Franco, Among thost, priests killed was Father Eserivu's pro
tector during the time ht' was a student in the seminary,
The end of the ci vi I war caJlle in 19:39 SOIlle two mill ion peo
pll' had been killed, including much of thl' intelligl'nLsia, Spain
\\'as in desperate JIl'l'd of building and l'llul'atillg its hUIllan
resources As Edueatjon ~vtinister, [--ranco appointed Ibanez
I-.Iartln, \\'ho was closl'l, associated with Opus Dei Illemhl'rsdur
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ing tlw war, The same year - 19,'39 - lhanl'z crl'ated hy decn'l'
thl' Superior Council of Scicontific Investigations (CSIC) and ap-"
pointed Jos~ i'daria Albareda, his close friend and an Opus Dl'i
Illember, as its president
Tht' idt'a behind tht, CS Ie was clear. One Opus Dei memher
put it this wav: "The important thing is that \w have to convinct'
tilt' voung generation that neutrality in ol'il'nce dot'S not t'xist ,
thl' voung gl'neration must Ill' pOSSI'SSl'c! with iclt'as of Augustin
ian principles, that is to say,' t.hl' closl'r WI' are to (;ocl, till' elosl'r we
are to scienct"," The CSIC, and the magazirH' it published, i\rhUl',
kd the Opus Dei dfort to train an elite in all fidds that could in
time tak(' OWl' the reins of power and lead the countr\' toward
progress and developm<:>nt,
\Vorking through tht' Superior Council, thl" Opus Dl'i was abk
to place professors in all fields in nl'arlv l'vl'ry Ill<ljor university,
creat<:> res<:>arch institutes to unite" the natural and the spl'cula
tive scit'nces," and establish its own university in avarra, The
Opus Dei rt'cruits included a rich cross-sl,ction of rnl'n and WOIllI'n
from all social strata,
In 1947, the Vatican issul'd th(' encycliea Pooicla ,Ha/er
Ecclesia, specifically to a1Ic1\\' for thl' ('I'l'ation of spl'cial sl'cular
institutions that would permit till' Vatican to officially rl'cognizl'
the Opus Dei, Fatlwr Escriva was simultaneous'" made monsig
nor and up to his death in 1975 was a friend and all\' of Cardinal
Montini (POpl' Paul VI), playing an important mil' in the Vatic,w
II council.

Franco MustGo!
The reaction was not late in l'lIming A pillt to kill Frallco and ill
stall thl' Falangl' chid, Arrl'St" in power was Ullcovl'rl,e! ane! e!l'
fused in 1943, i\ sl'('(JOd plot \\as UIICOVl'rl'e! in 1947 The 1943 plot
was orgJnizcd bv none othl'r than Otto von H apshurg and his liai
son in Madrid, Ll'on DI'gn,lll', who livl'd in i\laclricl with his Aus
trian aristoCTatic wife, Dl'grl'lle's house Iwcanw the conspira
torial cc'ntl'r for Franco's Falangist oppmition, "Dq.:rl'lk," wrote
the Cermall wee kl y Del' Spiegel in 1959, .. founcl rdugl' ina ci rcle
that was in opposition til tilt' Fl'ancll rl'ginll' alld \\hich t'njll\l'c1
not a littk pllpularity among till' Anglo-Sawn rnilitan,"
Thl' Fi rst [llot a hi lurl', thi' sl'l'ond was organ iz('d in 1CJ47 undt'r
the direct supcrvision of th(' Rritish Foreigll Office, Cl'nl'!'allkig
I)('dl'r v Atienza \\'JS to IIl'gOti~ltl' all agrl'('IIlI'lIt 1)('(\\'('('11 til('
Silcialist Party of IlIda!ccio Pril'to, the Carlists, aile! the pm-Ilrit
ish monarchist ekrr1('nLs around C;il Rohlt's and Salvador dl'
Maclariaga, Umll'r Rl'igl)('dl'r, a provisional goverllnll'nt was to
bt, form('d that would" ini tia te a pl'riod of l'IIIiSpi ral'V and Sll hvt'r
siw Jetivity, the success of which would dl'pl'lId 1111 obtainillg 101'
l'ign support," according to a U,S, State Department dllcun1('lIt
that Vl',lr, All importallt nl'gotiatiollS by tlw p"rti('s inl'Xilt, aftl'!'
tht, civil war wI'n' cOIle!udl'd out of the British I-'rll'l'igll oHict' 1111
dt'r Prime Ministl'r Allee's goverllnll'nt,
For several veal'S, FraJll'O had IH'('neonrludilig dl'licatt' Il('gll
tiations with DOli JUJII de BorlH'lll for a possible rl'stmatioll of tht,
monarchv, Doo Juan, h()\\'('vl'r, 'LIS in nile and une!l'r Rritish
in flul'nCt' mt'e! ia ted th r<J ug h i\ 1ada riag~l, C iI RlIhks, and ot l1('rs i\
restoration of the nlOnarchy undt'r thost' circumstalll'l'S \\'ould
havt' nwant hane!ing Sp"in on a silvl'!' plattvr to the Kritish, Diln
Jllan was pllSlll'e! hy his "advisors" to demand an imml'diate
rl'storat ill II , orgallizt, intt'rnational IIpiliioll ill his f"vor, and
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openly defy Franco through manifestos circulalt'd inside Spain,
The danger was all too clearto Carrero who, although loyal to Don
Juan, advised Franco:
"Don J llan° s manifesto shows, besides ignorance of the
Spanish domestic situation, an enormous lack of vision
regarding th,' international situation. , . The inspiration of
the manifesto has two origins:
- Vegas Latapit' and Gil Robles and
-Sainz RodrIguez, Madariaga, et ai" who act under
non-Spanish criteria.
"The fact that Don Juan signed a document horn out of
these two sources shows his Jack of political vision, But we
must not dismiss him or ahandon him to his actual men
tors.... Nothing better than having some people loyal to
him, but they at the same time should be inlt'lligent and
catholic men with strong convictions agreeabk to the
Movement's postulates, to move to his side and undertake
the difficult task of pulling him away from all the influ
enCt'S to which he is today suhmittt'd. Don Juan must be
placed on the road to a radical change. , . or resign himself
to the idea that it will he his son who will reign, It is also

necessary to start I hinking in the preparation of thE' yOllng
Prince for heing King. "He will he agood King with the
help of God, hut only if we hegin to take on the pruhlem
now, [suggl'st the following: that a ft'w trust,'d monarch
ists go to Lausanne (Don Juan's placl' of rt'sidencl' - ed,);
that utmost carl' be placed in thesell'ction of thd Princt,' s)
ll'acher and that he be Sl'nt pl'rfectly instruct,'d,.,,"
(emphasis added)
Prince Juan Carlos arrivl'd in Spain on Nov, 10, 1948 to begin
his education. His teachers wert' carefully seleetl'd and" instruct
,'d," Prominent among them was Angel L<'>pez Amo, a high rank
ing Opus Dei inll'llectual.

Opus Dei's "White Coup"
As it Ilt'came clear aftl'r 1947 that t hl' Franco regime could not Ill'
easily toppil'd, isolation was imposed upon it from abroad, [t
should be clear that the British government had no distaste what
soever for Franco or the Falange. Britain's so-calll'd opposition to
the Franco dietatorship stt'mmHl from the faet that the dietator
had I)('en "captured" to a large degree by the anti-British
monarchist-Opus D"i tendl'ncies on virtually eVl'ry issul' of for
eign policv. The" opposition" was intent on prl'Vl'nting thosl' ten
dencies from taking over the internal apparatus and policies
which were in the hands of the Falange, Spain was not allowed to
participate in the Marshall Plan, nor to participatt> in or bl' recog
nizl'd bl' thl' United Nations. Only Salazar' s Portugal and 1\,[('II1'S
Argentina would recognizt, the Spanish rq~ime. Spain under
\\'('nt a period of" autarky" which a II ()\\'l,d for little if anydevt'lop
ment and which threatened wid,'spread and explosivt' social fer
nwnt in tht' earl" 1950s,
The international blockadt, was broken by the Vatican in 195.3
with tht, signing of a Concordat Iwgotiatt'll by Opus Dei men
which recognized the Franco regime. Later that veardiplomatic
rt,lations wert' estahlished with the L'nited States. An important
role in that dt'vt'lopment was played by J lIan Carlos' kacher,
IJ)pez Amo. In 19,55, Spain was admitted into tlw Unil\'d Nations,
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With the acquisition of a small bank in 1955, the Opus Dei began
to create an impressive fjnancial nl'twork that in the short period
bl'twl'l'n 1957 and 1973 turned Spain from a ll'chnically hack
ward country into the ninth largest industrial power in thl' world
This entrance into the financial world was secured by the Opus
Dl'i in 1946 wht'n thl'y began to gain incrl'asing influence OVl'r
financial and industrial layers through the stall' industrial hold
ing, IN!.
A cabinl'l reshuffle in 1957 brought the first two Opus Dt'j men
into the govl'rnml'l1t in the important ministries of finance and
tradl'. Although still a minority within the cabinet, the ministers
bl'gan to open up forl'ign markets and credits for Spain, includ
ing the Comecon countril's. In the following years, tht, "Techno
crats of God" - as they Wl're called - took over every important
ministry under the protection of Carrero Blanco, who came to be
known as the rl'gime's "eminl'nce grise."
A "dl'vl'lopment plan to promote policil's that would bring
foreign exchange in order to purchasl' nl'l'ded machinl'ry" was
drafted in 1957 with thl''' backing of the United States" But inter
national" libl'rals and leftists" forced the" U nitl'd States to re
fuse further direct aid," wrote Richard Hl'rr in his Modern Spain.
Spain was moml'ntarily forced to imposl' a "stabilization" plan
dictated by the (nll'rnational Monetary Fund, But not for long,
An Officl' of Economic Planning and Coordination was creatcd
following the French model of economic devl'lopment
establishl'd by Cl'neral de Caulil', himst,lf a ml'mber of the Opus
Dei, Dl' Gaulle's top l'conomist, Jacques RUl'ff, was "Ioant,d" to
Spain to hl'lp draft a development program and reorganizE'
several planning, industrial, and economic institutions along
French lines.
In 1962, another cahinet shakl'up brought thrl'e more "tech
nocrats" to the govl'rnment and the dl've!opml'nt plan was
launched Six major Spanish banks influl'nct,d by Opus Dl'i bank
ers formed a consortium to procure foreign aid, The plan en
visagt,d a six percent annual growth of the national product basl'd
on investml'nts on the ordl'r of $5, 5 billion over a four yl'ar period.
Easy credits wt're providl'd for industries that would move into
Sl'Vl'n "poll's of developmen t" in order to end t hl' concentration of
industry in tht, northl'rn areas, Land was to be redistributl'd and,
in some cases, small plots were to he groupl'd intn largl'r holdings.
Agriculturl' was to be ml'chanizl'd. Projections were made for75,
000 hectates of new irrigatl'd land peryear. The program also allo
cated funds for the construction of hydrol'!ectric plants, The
program's ambitious nucll'ar enl'rgy compon('nt has already tur
nl'd Spain into an l'xporter of nuclear tl'chno!ogy and know-how
Tht' yl'ar 1969 has been calkd the year of thl''' Opus Dei whitl'
coup," A gowrnml'n t resh uffle handed nearl y all cabinet posts to
Opus Dt'i or Opus Dei-linked ml'n. That saml' Yl'ar, Prince Juan
Carlos was sworn in as King Juan Carlos I of Spain for the post
Franco pt'riod, By 197.'3 - wht'n oil priet's qlladrupll'd - th,' an
nual ratt' of growth Ilf Spain's GNP was 7,6 percent, whilt, indus
trial production was increasing at more than II pere('nt annuallv,
according to thl' Frt'nch paper Ll's Ec!ws,
Tht' pro-British e[t'm,'llts \-\'('IT not idle all this tim"
Destahilization attt'rnpts wt'rt' kicked off Sil1lllltant'ollsh- with the
developmt'nt plan. In 1962, Ollt' of tht· many plots to kill General
de Caulle was organized Ollt of Spain in an attempt to wreck rela
tions Iwtwt'en the two natiolls, The Basqlle t,'rrorist organiza
tion, ETA. was lTt'att'd with heavy inpllt h~' 1Iitraleft nationalist
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priests, NATO agent Ernest Mandel"s Fourth International
"Trotskyist" organization, anc! part of the Carlist movement
which had decidl:'d to" go Il:'ft." A strong campaign against the
"technocrats" was launched by thc Falangc, the Socialist and
Communist parties, and the British Labour Party for attempting
to "restore capitalism in Spain l " Actively participating in the
campaign were the now die-hard opponents of the Suarez govern
ment: Manual Fraga 1ribarne and Jose Maria dl:' Areilza, CountoF
r-,,10trico, Both men were the British monarchy's preferences For
becoming prime ministl:'r after Franco's death,
But Franco, gravely ill, contravened those wishes bv appoint
ing Carrero Blanco presidt'nt of the govt'rnment in early 1973, Six
months later, the new prime minister was assassinated by an ETA
commando, His assassination prompted a serious governmt'nt
crisis which was "resolved" with tht' appointml:'nt of Arias
Navarro- the" ministcr of rcprt'ssion" - to the presidency, Pro
minent in Arias's government were Fraga Iribarne as ambassa
dor to London, and the Count of Motrico as foreign minister, both
of them posl:'d as spokt'sml:'n of Ol"civilized right," (Carrero was
assassinated It'sS than 24 hou rs after ht' met wi t h U, S, Secretary of
StOlte Henry Kissinger, Carrero dt'nied Kissinger permission to
use Spanish military bases For transporting wl'apons to Israel
during thc 1973 lv1iddle East war,)
With Franco's death two years lakr, Prime Minister Arias
Navarro intended to kecp the monarchy in the background, as it
had bel'n since 1969, Together with Areilza and Fraga, Arias's
plans wert' to engage in a series of'' reforms" that would giVt' his
regime a "civilized" face His plans contradicted thosl' of King
Juan Carlos, who was not about to be till' King of till' regime, but,
in his own words, tht," King of all Spaniards," The two opposing
vil'ws led to a govcrnment crisis in mid-1976 In an t'nwrgenc\'
meeting called by Arias to hand in his rt'signation, King Juan Car
los appointed Adolfo Suarez as the new priJlle minister, Suarez,
who had been in tht, Carrero Blanco networks within thl' Franco
regiml', and is linked to Opus Dl'i, was unknown to manv, but not
to thl' pro-British oligarchv: Areilza and Fraga rcsigned from the
govcrnml'nt and have become Su<.irez's staunehest opponents,
The political pl'rsonality of Adolfo Suarez was best uescribed by a
former cabinet member: "As a colleagul' I used to tell him that hl'
had someth ing of a machia vellian , , , Poli t ically, hl' has earriedout
extraordinary operations, 1\'lachiavt'lli said !flat the ability of
provoking' expectation' was onl' of FlTdinand the Catholic's best
virtucs, President Suarez has that virtue, ," Cndt'r Suarez and
kev membl'rs of his cabinet also Iinked to Opm Dei, Spain has con
tinued its march forward,
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Special Report

Basque ETA terrorists
TIlt' Spanish government's diplomacy o'n behalf of till' EMS has
been answert'd with a rt>newed wavt' of terrorism from the British
ifltell igence controllers of the Basque separat ist movt'ment, ETA,
The ETA group intt'rFael's with British intelligl>ncl' and ATO
through "Trotskvist" networks associated with NATO's Ernest
i\1amit'1 (German), and through tht' CarliSI mOVl'nwnt,
Six pt'ople have been killed since Jan, I, the date originally
marhd for the European Mont'tary Sy~tt'm to become
operational. Among those murdert'd were Ceneral Constantino
Ortin Gil, military governor of Maclrid, and Suprl'ml'Courtjudge
i,,1 iguel Cruz. Cut'nca,
Most of the ETA terrorism had bel'n Prt'viousl~, confined to
the Basque rt'gion, The assassination of Ct'Iwral Ortin and judge
Cruz Cuenca opens a drive to crcate chaos in Spain Oil the 1talian
modl'1 and provoke thl' armv into a coup,
Unable to pre'vent (via terrorism) the approval of a progressive
constitution last Decemlwr - dut, to the strongsl'curity measures
taken bv thl' Spanish government - the British have opted for
ckstabilizing the country as it gears up For its general ell,ctions
Iwxt i\Ltrch I,
With the Constitution approved, Prt'sic!c>nt Suarez hac! theop
tions of seeking a vote of eonfidenct' in Parli'.ln1l'nt or calling
gl'nl'l'al ell,ctions, Although thl'[(' was no question that Suarez
would havl' won the vote of conficlence. thl' Prl'sillent went on
national television Dec, 29 to announel' that rathn thau goiug
into parliamentary alliances that could kl'ep the govern n1l'n t in
constant blackmail, he woulc! sl'l'k a elear" popular mandate" fur
thl' govl'rnment polieil's,
The murder of Cl'neral Ortin activated the Francoist- Falange
networks inside and outside the militar~' Somc' 200
junior officers broke d iseipli nl' at Ortin' s burial, chanti ng slogans
llernanding the immediate resignation of Pre'sident Adolfo Su"n'z.
and his Cabinet. Tlll'y wert' joilll'd bv denll'nts of the nl'ofascist
organization, FUl'rza Nueva, auc! mort' disC[n'tl\', b\' i\1auuc'l
Fraga Irihanw, spokesman of the so-eallt,c!"civilized right" and
till' Spanish black !lObilitv, Fraga - wi\() c"rril's a loug tinll'
pedigree as an Anglophile and is in alll'lector,,1 alklnel' \\ith nl'O
fascist Jose M aria de Areilza. COil n t of i\ lotrieo -lnallClec! S u"rez
anc! his govc'rnment as" incompetent" in dl'aling with tl'rrmism
King Juan Carlos anc! his Intl'rim i\linistl'r Roc!olfo i\lartiu
Villa imml'diatl'ly moved to Illakl' ell'ar tlwt till' rl'al'tion of till'
junior officers did not l'Xprc'ss tIll' sl'ntill1l'nts of till' govl'l'llnll'nt
- and would not Ill' tolera ted, J)rc'SSl'c! in filii n n if<>rm as Sn prl' rlll'
chid of thl' rnilitarv. Kin~ Juan Carlos gavc a strongl\ \\oIlled
spl'l'ch (sc'(' box) eondc'lllning thl' "shameful spc'etaell''' of
ulld isciplinl'd "sold ins who a rc not sold ins." adding thc warning
that in" no wa\' can lhl' terrorism of a fc'\\' prcvail OVl'r thl' dl'sirl'
for pl'<tec' anc! Frl'l'dom of a \\'huil' natioll." TIll' Inll'rior i\liniste'r
reportl'd to t Ill' nat ion on t hl' gOVl'rI I nll'11 t' s pol ic\' f<>r dl'al iItg with
tl'rmrisrn (Sl'l' I)()x) wa rn ing t Ita ttl \C' govc'rn l1\c'n tin tl' Itds to pn tan
l'nd to ETA terrorism, This intention was unlkrscorl'd 1"
1·'(1[l'ign ivlinistl'r ivlarcelino Orl'ja's trip to Franel' ail1\l'cI at
sl'euring hench col[alloratiul1 in disInantling ETA sanl'tnaril'S in
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move to stop Spain's progress
southern Francl', II has been r('portl'd that the goverllment has
Pllt illto dfpct a 15 point SP(Tet plan to fight terrorism, Interior
i\linister Villa rl'porll'd that 199 ETA memlwrs have I)('en cap
t IIn'd over till' lastth ree months, Tht, ETA cont rolll'rs in the hlack
lIohility, hOwl'vl'r, are still at large, An IIpcoming articll' in this
magazine will fllily expose the nt'l\\'orks of British intellig('ncl'
('olltrolled Bas(jlll' ll'rrorism,

Spain acts to quell ETA
III 1111 ellvirollment of lerror LTea I I'd hy /llI:' ETA cell, Spllllish King
jl/lIIl Curlus delivered his 1II111111t1 uddrl'ss tu r/l(' A.rmed Furces,
Th is year, I he K illg called Ollt he mililary to relilin disciplille in the
lIIidst of the tllrllloil prowked hy tiJe terrorists, jrlllll Carlos's
speech IWS answered on the same day, jan, 6, hy the Defl'llse
Minisler Lietltl'lwnt-General Glllierre:: Mellade,
,\fellllIle hilS I)('en IIllder strOllg criticism III/ lIeufuscist IIl1d
Frtlllcuist ell' ml'lIts It it hill thI' militll ry lC hich IICCIISI' hi 171 uf INi Ilg
a traitor Huwever, he has cllrried Ollt importallt military r!!}orms
and is in the processofestahlishillga sOlllid edllcatioll programfor
the military, which will inelllde an emphosis on ",general
Cllltllre," The Gelleral's efforts lire frtlly Ilileked Ill) King jllan
Carlos (Jlld Ihe Spanish gOvernment of Premier SlIarez,
Belou' arc excerpts of the King's speech followed hI)
Cr4lierrc;;:,'s reply,
I aSSllrl' yOIl, that I flllly IInderstand tl)(' flTlillgs which move
' YOII must also kno\\' that. as King of all till' Spaniards. I
shall he ahove concrt'll' options, above lemporal passions. and
Jhove pJrlial opiniollS _" i\ly wish is that all of you Sl'rv" this na
tion with thl' Sllpn'mt' objective of achieving st'cllrit<' for the
fathnland. closing up withill \011 personal feelings alld [wrsonal
IIpinions,
F,lith in thl'l'omrnalld isolleoftlH'fllndanll'ntal. in
disp"llsahk baSI'S of diseiplinl' ill military life,
jmt as in
lIar a sold in \\ho acls in IIH' rank-anci-fill'. and \\ho only SI'I'S part
of thl' IJattl1' or till' sitllation, does not undl'fstand an ordl'r and
lIla\ judge it with s('V('ril\'. also in I)('al'l'. a partial and limilt'd vi
sion eanlt-ad 10 IInjllst and wrong criticism alwllt all attitudl' or a
deeision
I tis ,'\'icl"nt that. in tinH's of pl'ael', thl' Illorall'onragl' \\hiell
1'<Jrnplenll'nls ph\sieJll'ollrclgl' is ohtainl'd t hmllgh Stlilk and thl'
pnft.l'lillg of a ('(tit lire \\hich i, not onk lIlilitan"" Thl'n' is till'
[ll'ed til earn' out inno\'ations in ord,'r to adapt ollrSI'h'('s to thl'
nl'\\' tillll's. thl' new eirelllllstanel's, the nt'\\' nl'l'ds,
TIll' paill is pmfollnd and IInaninwlls, Rllt so is Ollr decision,
\'011.

Ilt-eallsl' tlll'n' is no alll'fIIativ(': I n no \\'a\' can till' terrorism of a
fl'\\ pn'\'ail ov('r the dl'sin' for peace and i'reedom of a \l'!lIl)P na
tion,

Reply of Gutierrez

own COI'X istl'ncl' dl'pl'nds on ollr ability 10 1)(' calm, of rcit'cting all
cril11illal prl'ssurl'.", That is thl' only mad. ,Thl' only way to be
an army,
Thl' strl'ngth of thl' Army is nol its own strength, but
delegatl'd strength, It is strength which is l'ntrusll'd to us, but
\\'hich \\'e cannot usP except in ohpdiencl' to the wish and will of
thoSI' who gaVl' it to us, that is, that Nation, ml'ciiatl'd throngh the
direction and authority of its ll>gitimatl' governml'nl. _., (Wl' ac
cept this challt'nge) with full confidl'nce in you, tht, Supreme
Comrnandl'f of Ihl' Armed Forces; in Ihl' govl'rnment's ini
tiativl's; and in Parlianll'nt'sll'gislativl'adion .. , , Sir, :.lssoldiersof
Spain, pmlld of their King. , , we tl'1I you oncc more: we are at your
sl'rvice,

Government pledges order
The Spanish Interior Millister, Rodolfo Afllrtill Villll, delivered
the follOWing speech on III1/iolla/ TV on jan, 3. His nl/tiOlwlad
dress followed all emer,gellcy cahillet meetillg after Gellera/ 01'
tin Gil, the military governor of Madrid, lUiS assassillated.
I want to pass on our sincl'f('st condolencl's to thl' family of
Gl'neral Orlin. _.. This is anothl'r crime to add to thl' ETA assas
sinations and hecaust' of this I want to tell the Spanish p('opll' what
is hl"ing donl' to combat ETA. Today, the nl'Cl'ssary and usual
nll'asurl"S and cont mls Wl're takl'n ... , Alit hest' ml'asu rt's are bl'ing
IIs('d \\'ithout inhibition, ,. Th!:' m!:'asurl'S that havl' hl'l'n takl'n
have produced important results and nearly 100 people havl' bl'l'n
arrl'slt'd in ('onnl'ction with ETA tl'rrorism and together with the
j tlst ic(' m in is ll'r it has bel'n decided to t ransf!:'r t ht'se prisonl'rs out
of thl' Basqut' country for fl'ar of attack on thl' prisons in that
region, , , , I address myself to the Span ish people, bll t especially to
the Spanish BaslJue people, Political measurl'S arl' an absolute
nl'Cl>ssity and thl'y arl' bawd on the Constitution."
Ll'l the
govcrnml'nt's intentions he cll>ar, The government will
strengthen, and is strengthl'lling. wit h ml'asurl'S, with pt'rsonnel
and act ions. the state' s Sl'CIl rity forces J nd corps, . , , But let me also
Jllakl' dear \\'hat th(' gov('rnmellt is not going to do, J t is not going
to grant amnesty .. ,. and it will not negotiatl' with ETA, It is not
going to nl>goliall' with ETA bl'l'ausl' the hands of tht' govern
ITll'nt, ,cannot be stained with the hlood of the ETA assassins,
II o \\'e Vl'r, what has to exist is a will by everyone to put an end to
ETA hl'cause l'ither we finish with ETA or the ETA will finish us
and especially the frl'l'doms which WI' are building laboriously, I
want to makl' a special call to those who rais!:' the subject of the
alleged human rights issue whencVl'r the governml'nt acts and the
'statl> sl>curity forc('s move to implement the government's ord!:'rs.
Thl'sl' people are speaking of hllman rights, but are overlooking
tho>I' who art' dl>nying alll'hancl's to enjo)' hum<ln rights and the
priman human right, the right to life,.,

\\'e an' profollnd" \\ollmlt-d, Sir. bllt with no Ill'sitation
regardiog onr <1111\' to Ill' firm, cllIl\'incI'<I that tIll' ddl'nse of our
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